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Toxicity of Certain New Compounds
to Insecticide-Resistant Houseflies*

G. P. GEORGHIOU,1 R. L. METCALF2 & E. P. VON ZBORAY 3

Houseflies in poultry ranches in certain areas of California are now resistant to most
insecticides licensed for use in these establishments, and this resistance problem appears
likely to spread to other areas in the future. The authors have therefore studied the contact
and oral toxicity of 19 new compounds that have shown interesting properties against
resistant flies. These compounds were selectedfrom among several hundred submitted by
various laboratories for evaluation under a co-operative programme sponsored by the
World Health Organization.

Five compounds were found to be as toxic to three insecticide-resistant strains as to a
susceptible strain, and showed strikingly steep log-dosage/probit mortality lines against
the resistant strains. The authors suggest that these compounds be further studied for fly
control in field trials.

Of some 166 insect species in which insecticide-
resistant strains have appeared (Georghiou, 1965),
none has demonstrated so great a propensity for
development of resistance as have the housefly
(Musca domestica L.) and certain species of mos-
quito. In some areas of California, strains of these
insects are now resistant to most insecticides licensed
for use against them. For instance, in the San
Joaquin Valley, the mosquito Aedes nigromaculis
(Ludlow) is resistant to DDT, dieldrin, malathion,
parathion, methyl parathion, and fenthion (Brown
et al., 1963). Houseflies on certain poultry ranches
in Orange County are resistant to malathion
( >60 x ), diazinon (25 x ), ronnel (14 x ) and fenthion
(10 x) in addition to continuing high levels of
resistance to DDT ( > I00 x ) and dieldrin ( > I00 x )
(Georghiou & Bowen, 1965). They also show low
levels of resistance to dimethoate (4.2 x). Of the
residual compounds licensed for use inside poultry
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houses, only naled appears to be still effective
against the resistant flies. Past experience leaves
little hope that resistance to dimethoate and naled
will not eventually develop under present methods
of use. Low levels of resistance to both these com-
pounds (dimethoate 8 x; naled 7 x) have been
observed in Denmark (Keiding, 1963, 1964) and
higher levels of resistance to the former (18 x ) have
been achieved through laboratory selection (March
et al., 1964).

These areas of California may be atypical inas-
much as the mosquitos and flies there are subjected
to almost continuous selective pressure by a variety
of insecticides; mosquitos are exposed to agricultural
sprays as well as to treatments applied by " abate-
ment districts "; flies in poultry ranches, many of
which are in urban areas, are treated regularly in
conformity with city ordinances. Nevertheless,
similar problems are likely to appear elsewhere in
the future. The need for continuous search for new
effective insecticides and new methods of control is
thus evident. Recent studies have revealed several
new compounds which show promise against
resistant strains (Georghiou & Metcalf, 1961;
Metcalf & Georghiou, 1962; March et al., 1964;
Mulla et al., 1964). This paper presents data on
several new insecticides of diverse chemical nature
(Table 1), which have demonstrated interesting
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TABLE I
IDENTITY OF COMPOUNDS STUDIED

Com- WHOCorn- W 1detti Companypound Iidentificlation Source designation iChemical name
No. No.

Stauffer Chemical Co.

Citrus Research Center

Shell Development Co.

Stauffer Chemical Co.

Cela

Dow Chemical Co.

Dow Chemical Co.

Dow Chemical Co.

Shell Development Co.

Shell Development Co.

Shell Development Co.

Shell Development Co.

American Cyanamid Co.

American Cyanamid Co.

Naugatuck Chemical Division

M & T Chemicals

Dr D. J. Hennessy

Dr D. J. Hennessy

Dr D. J. Hennessy

B 10341

7829

SD 9320

N 4989

K 37

K 6756

K 38626

K 7229

SD 8447

SD 8436

SD 8949

SD 8972

38906

47548

C 935-2

1222-45

CRC 10057

CRC 10060

CRC 10067

O-ethyl 0-(4-cyanophenyl)-methylphosphonothioate

O-ethyl O-p-nitrophenyl ethylphosphonothioate

0,0-dimethyl 0-[2-chloro-1-(2-chloro-4-bromophe-
nyl)vinyl]phosphorothioate

0-n-propyl-S-(3-methyl-4-chlorophenyl)-ethylphos-
phonodithioate

O-ethyl 0-(4-bromo-2,5-dichlorophenyl)-ethylphos-
phonothioate

O-ethyl 0-(2,4,5-trichlorophenyl)-ethylphosphorami-
dothioate

0-methyl O-[p-(methylthio)-phenyl]-methylphospho-
ramidathioate

0-methyl 0-(2,4,5-trichlorophenyl)-isopropylphos-
phoramidothioate

0-0-dimethyl 0-r2,4,5-trichloro-a-(chloromethylene)]
benzyl phosphate

0-0-dimethyl 0-[2-chloro-1-(2,4-dibromophenyl)-
vinyl] -dimethylphosphate

0-0-dimethyl 0-[2-chloro-1-(2-bromo-4,5-dichloro:
phenyl)vinyl]-dimethylphosphate

0,0-dimethyl O-[2-chloro-1-(4-bromo-2,5-dichloro-
phenyl)vinyl]-dimethylphosphate

2-(methylcarbamoyloximino)-1 ,3-dithiolane

2-(methylcarbamoyloximino)-4-methyl-1 ,3-oxathio-
lane

propargyl n-decyl sulfite

trimethyl-tin chloride

1,1 ,1-trichloro-2-(4-chlorophenyl)-2-(2,4-dichloro-
phenyl)ethane-2-d

1,1,1-trichloro-2-(4-chorophenyl)-2-(2.4-dichloro-
phenyl)ethane

1,1 -dichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)-2-fluoroethane

toxicity against resistant (R) houseflies. The
compounds were selected from several hundred sub-
mitted by various commercial or institutional
laboratories for evaluation under a co-operative
programme sponsored by the World Health Organi-
zation. They are by no means the only ones among
those tested which show high toxicity to houseflies.
Their choice for inclusion in this paper has been
based on one or more of the following considera-
tions: very low resistance ratios, exceptionally steep
log-dosage/probit-mortality (ld-p) regression lines
against the R strains, and unusual chemical struc-
ture. Results obtained with six commercially avail-

able insecticides (dimethoate, malathion, ronnel,
naled, diazinon and DDT) are also included in this
paper for comparison.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All tests were performed on 3-day-old female
houseflies of the following strains: NAIDM-48
(susceptible); Super Pollard, maximally resistant to
DDT and lindane (March et al., 1964); Stauffer
Chlorthion, maximally selected for resistance to
Chlorthion and also highly resistant to malathion,
dicapthon, and chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides
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(March et al., 1964); and the Orange County strain
mentioned above, collected in 1964 on poultry
ranches in Anaheim, California, resistant to chlori-
nated hydrocarbon and organophosphorus insecti-
cides (Georghiou & Bowen, 1965). The insecticide
evaluations on the last strain were performed on
generations 2 to 5 after its colonization without
further selection. The insects were reared at 80°F
(27.20C) and 60% relative humidity essentially
according to the standard CSMA procedure de-
scribed in the Soap and Chemical Specialties Blue
Book (1961). Treatment was by topical application
of 1-,lI volumes of acetone solutions of insecticides as
already described (March & Metcalf, 1948). There-
after, the insects were held at 60°F (15.5°C) and 60%
relative humidity, and mortality was recorded
24 hours later. The data were processed by probit
analysis (Finney, 1952) on a programmed computer.

In addition to the above tests, the oral toxicity of
the compounds was also evaluated. For this pur-
pose, dry insecticide-sugar baits were formulated by
mixing 1 ml of 0.1% acetone solution of the test
compound per gram of sugar and allowing the
acetone to evaporate. The baits were provided in
approximately 1-g quantities in screen-covered
Petri dish halves to groups of 20 3-day-old female
flies which had been starved for two hours. Knock-
down was recorded at various time intervals during
seven hours of continuous access to the bait. At the
end of four hours from initiation of the access
period, the flies were provided with water on a wad
of cotton-wool placed on top of each screen. These
tests were performed only on the S (susceptible) and
the Anaheim R strains. '

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of the topical and oral toxicity evalua-
tions are given in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. The
topical tests have shown that certain compounds
(1, II, X, XIII and XIV) possess outstanding toxicity
to the S strain, the respective LDs0 values being
similar to those exhibited by dieldrin and certain
other cyclodiene compounds discussed in a previous
paper (Metcalf & Georghiou, 1962). In contrast to
the latter, however, the present compounds are also
highly toxic to the R strains. This is particularly
true of compound XII, which is equally toxic to
the S and R strains. Non-significant differences in
toxicity to the S and R strains were also observed
for compounds IV, VII, XV, and XVI. This pheno-

menon clearly indicates that neither general vigour
nor reduced cuticular absorption is of appreciable
importance as a cause of the resistance of the
housefly strains studied. Compounds IV, VII, IX,
XI, XIII, and XV demonstrate steeper slopes (higher
b values) against the R than against the S strains, as
evidenced by lower resistance ratios (RR) at the
LD95 than at the LD50 level. This property is
especially striking for compound IV, the b values
for which were 2.6 for the S strain, 45.1 for Super
Pollard, 41.6 for Stauffer Chlorthion and 12.8 for
Anaheim. High slope values indicate the presence
of considerable homogeneity in the population's
response to the toxicant and indirectly suggest a
lesser likelihood of the development of resistance by
selection by such a chemical.

Bait tests possess an inherent weakness inasmuch
as the amount of bait consumed may be influenced
by repellency of the insecticide. Compounds XV-XIX
produced less than 50% knockdown in the S strain
during four hours of access to the bait and were not
tested further. The results obtained with diazinon,
one of the most potent oral toxicants among the
available commercial organophosphates, have been
included in Table 3 for comparison. None of the test
compounds has demonstrated toxicity to the S strain
equal to that of diazinon. Compounds I, IL, V, XIII
and XIV were, however, highly toxic, producing
100 % mortality within 1.5 hours of exposure. The
compounds were slightly less toxic to the R strain
but such a small difference might easily be due to
differences in the feeding behaviour of the strains.
As might be expected, the relative performance of

the test compounds against the R strains reflects to
a certain extent their chemical relationship to the
compounds with which the R strains had been
selected. Thus, the DDT analogues XVII-XIX
are less toxic to the DDT-selected Super Pollard
strain than to the organophosphorus-selected
Stauffer Chlorthion and Anaheim strains. Insecti-
cides of unusual chemical nature such as propargyl
n-decyl sulfite (XV) and trimethyl-tin chloride (XVI)
are as toxic to the S as to the three R strains. The
performance of the various organic phosphates,
phosphorothioates and phosphoramidates presents
no definite pattern with regard to the origin of the
R strains. In certain cases the presence of chlorine
in the organophosphorus compound appears to
be associated with higher RR in the DDT-selected
Super Pollard strain (1II, V, VI, IX, X and XI)
and the absence of chlorine with higher RR in
the organophosphorus-selected strain Stauffer Chlor-
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RELATIVE TOXICITY TO

Susceptible strain
Compound (Og/9)

LDso LD95

I1
111
III

IV

V

VI

Vil

VIIX

IX

Xl
Xll

XII

XIV

XV

XVI

XVII

XVIII

XIX

Dimethoate

Malathion

Ronnel

NaIed

Diazinon

DDT

0.020

0.015

0.035

0.557

0.034

0.090

0.082

0.088

0.045

0.023

0.056

0.048

0.020

0.027

4.391

1.12

0.197

0.215

0.082

0.012

0.55

0.054

0.026

0.057

0.039

0.036

0.024

0.075

2.398

0.068

0.144

0.095

0.15

0.216

0.055

0.146

0.117

0.048

0.057

5.157

2.30

0.397

0.581

0.115

0.019

0.98

0.11

0.038

0.11

0.08

TABLE 2
THE HOUSEFLY OF COMPOUNDS STUDIED

Resistance ratios a

Super Pollard
(chlorinated

hydrocarbon-R)

4.7(5.8)

2.9(2.6)

5.7(3.7)

1.6(0.4) b

6.5(5.5)

1.8(2.0)

1.3(1.4) b

2.1(1.7)

5.8(2.5)

7.2(8.0)

4.0(3.9)

4.9(3.9)

1.3(1.3) b

2.9(2.7)

1.7(1.4) b

1.4(1.8) b

2.2(4.8)

3.2(2.9)

3.5(9.0)

3.9(3.8)

3.8(6.6)

8.3(6.6)

1.9(2.5)

3.0(2.9)

> 100(> 100)

Stauffer Chlorthion
(organo-

phosphorus-R)

I_.5.5(4.5)

3.9(3.7)

3.4(4.0)

1.6(0.4) b

2.7(2.2)

1.7(1.7)

1.8(2.7) b

2.8(2.6)

5.2(2.6)

3.1(2.3)

2.5(2.1)

5.1(7.6)

1.2(0.9) b

3.1(2.5)

1.3(1.2) b

1.4(1.1) b

2.1(2.3)

1.7(2.7) b

1.7(4.5) b

5.3(5.1)

>100(>100)

7.8(6.5)

3.7(4.3)

5.1(5.9)

>100(>100)

a Resistance ratios (RR) = LDso R strain . LDso S strain. In parentheses, RR at LDg5 levels.
b Indicates non-significant difference in susceptibility between R and S strain at LDso.

thion (I, II and VII). This pattern is not consistent,
however, since resistance to compounds VIII and
XII, which also contain chlorine, is higher in the
organophosphorus-selected strain.

In view of their outstanding toxic properties and

the high slope (b) values exhibited by their ld-p lines,
it is suggested that compounds IV, VII, VIII, XV
and XVI, as well as certain of the other compounds
mentioned here, may well be suitable for further
study for fly control in field trials.
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Anaheim
(Field, multi-R)

4.6(4.4)

2.5(3.8)

3.6(2.9)

1.5(0.5) b

6.0(5.0)

2.7(3.3)

1.9(2.6) b

2.0(2.0)

3.3(1.2)

2.8(2.4)

1.9(1.4)

2.9(2.4)

1.2(0.8) b

3.7(4.4)

1.1(1.0) b

0.9(0.8) b

1.7(1.4)

1.6(1.1)

4.0(6.5)

3.8(5.2)

8.7(> 1 00)

11.8(11.8)

2.0(2.5)

17.5(20.0)

>100(>100)
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TABLE 3
RELATIVE TOXICITY OF VARIOUS INSECTICIDES IN SUGAR BAIT TO A SUSCEPTIBLE (S)

AND A RESISTANT (R) STRAIN OF HOUSEFLY

Compound Knockdown (%) after hours Indicated
(0.1 %) Strain

0.5 1 1 1.5 12 1 2.5 3 4 T 7

I 73 96 100
R 3 60 100

II 5 47 100
R 2 43 77 100

IV S 0 8 39 66 81 98 99 100
R 1 1 6 25 46 65 88 95

V 5 0 53 100
R 0 26 70 98 100

VI S 2 8 65 95 100
R 0 3 22 80 95 100

VIl S 3 31 70 99 99 100
R 0 0 8 14 33 50 80 94

IX S 23 74 78 96 100
R 0 10 35 74 81 94 100

X S 48 86 98 100
R 1 23 51 81 99 100

Xi S 0 47 97 100
R 0 0 4 41 76 91 96 99

XII S 1 16 50 73 81 91 100
R 0 0 0 0 5 15 38 72

XiII S 76 99 100
R 48 96 100

XIV S 58 98 100
R 33 64 85 95 96 96 100

Diazinon S 100
R 25 93 100

R12SUM1t

Des souches resistantes aux insecticides sont apparues
chez 166 especes d'insectes; aucune n'a atteint une
resistance comparable a celle de Musca domestica ou de
certains moustiques. Dans certaines regions de la Cali-
fomie, les insectes sont exposes A une pression selective
presque continue en raison de la grande variet6 des
insecticides utilises pour les pulv6risations agricoles ou

urbaines. A Anaheim, comt6 d'Orange, des mouches
provenant d'un elevage de volailles r6sistent au malathion,
au diazinon, au ronnel, au fenthion, en plus de la forte
r6sistance qu'elles presentent au DDT et A la dieldrine.
Elles offrent egalement un faible degr6 de resistance au

dim6thoate, et seul le naled se montre encore actif, mais
les experiences pass&es font craindre que cette sensibilite

ne disparaisse aussi avec les methodes actuellement en
usage. De faibles degres de resistance A ces deux produits
(dimethoate et naled) ont et observ6s au Danemark et,
par selection au laboratoire, on a pu obtenir des souches
plus r6sistantes encore.
Les auteurs ont effectue des essais au moyen de dix-

neuf produits nouveaux temoignant d'une toxicite int6-
ressante a l'egard des mouches domestiques resistantes.
Le choix de ces substances, parmi plusieurs centaines
d'autres, a ete determin6 par 1'existence d'une ou plusieurs
des qualites suivantes: tres faibles taux de resistance,
pente exceptionnellement forte des lignes de regression
dose-mortalit6, et structure chimique inhabituelle. Les
resultats des epreuves de toxicite par contact ou absorp-
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tion orale ont ete compares avec ceux obtenus par l'utili-
sation du dimethoate, du malathion, du ronnel, du dia-
zinon et du DDT.

L'activite des produits etudies reflte dans une cer-
taine mesure leur parente chimique avec les insecticides
ayant servi 'a selectionner les souches resistantes, Les
produits analogues au DDT ont ete moins toxiques pour
la souche Super Pollard, tres resistante a cet insecticide,
que pour les souches Stauffer Chlorthion et Anaheim resis-
tantes aux organo-phosphores. Des insecticides d'une
structure inhabituelle, comme le sulfite de n-decyl pro-
pargyle et le chlorure de trimethyletain, ont fait preuve
d'une toxicite identique pour les souches sensibles et les

souches resistantes. Avec les nouveaux compos6s organo-
phospores etudies, on a constate que la presence ou I'ab-
sence de chlore dans leur formule determinaient parfois
un degre de r6sistance accru respectivement des souches
r6sistantes au DDT et des souches resistantes aux organo-
phosphores.

D'apres les auteurs, les proprietes toxiques de ces
nouveaux composes (en particulier Stauffer N 4989, Dow
K 38626, Dow K 7229, Naugatuck C 935-2 et M & T
Chemicals 1222-45) justifient que leur etude soit pour-
suivie en vue de l'application A la lutte contre les mouches
sur le terrain.
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